
THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER ,

Au Omaha Man Bobbed by Burglars to a-

Boutli Dakota Town.-

A

.

DRUMMER'S' ROUGH DEAL AT LE MARS ,

Onn of tlio Boys AVIio Dollar
Dills Tor Cigar MKlitirs-"Tliey

Arc Not Unit KcllowV-

s went through the hotel at White-
Mdn

-

, H. IX , Tuesday nlglit. They visited
ncnrlv every room In the house , nml suc-
cctd

-
'il in Dotting nway with everything ot-

valui1 belonging to the guests , wore
quietly sleeping whlto the robbery was un-

dcnvuy.
-

. Ono of the victims was that popu-
lar

¬

UnlL'ht of the irlp; , M. U. Bnrry ot Omaha-
.Hoarrivud

.
at tholiotul about midnight from

lla , anil nt otico wont to bed. On-
up In the moiiiltiK ho found that the

visitors liud cleaned him out. 'J'ho guosB-
Joit from oO cents to $50 each , besides jewelry
ntnlv itelips , It was prob.Uuy thosaino Bang
that went through the Siicarlhh hotel lust
Monday night. Mr. Hurry has been travel-
Ing

-
In Unit section for the past ten years , Ho-

ea.vs lie Iran lost morn money than this on
| rlor occasions , but ho fools 11 little sore over
Ihufact thutho had nochnnuo for his vliilo-
alley. . Ho thlnlcs ho could rob an ordinary
buivjlar. mid would have tried it on this ) onu
had ho been uwalto-

.A

.

Traveling IMuu'B Touuli Treatment.
Hurry llussclb.irth , traveling snlcstnnn for

ihoOIuho tobacco company of Detroit , was
In the city yesterday explaining the work-
ings

¬

of the lord mayor's court in LcMars , In-

.Ho
.

was Bolng to his hotel , ho said , about 1-

o'clock on Wednesday mornlug when ho
noticed u policeman following him , and
stopped In front of the hotel to see what ho
wanted The policeman , who was tlilcli-
licatled and dcop-voIccJ , ordered IIaiolharth-
to go homo , according to the story of the lat ¬

ter. Ho said ho wiisn't In any hurry , and
supposed ho had n right to walk on the
fitrei't.s IT ho clida't inalto any disturbance.
The policeman , however , llko most oflk-ers in
small towns , was looking for a stranger to
jump on , to give an exhibition of his etll-

lency
-

as mi ofllcor. So ho collared Air.
IIiuHC'llurtli and ran him into the cooler , re ¬

fusing to let him go to the hotel to got bunds.
'JL'hcro ho was Iccpt luntil the next morning,

when hovan taken before Mayor Priestly by
the val"iit! ofllcer , Nlo Hetitgcs , and llnd :ju.
The mayor iidmltted that there was no cuioagainst the man , but lined hint because ho-
clliln't Instantly obey the couinmnds of the
olllcor the night boloro.-

Thtr
.

ofllccr admitted that TIasselbarth was
soher and limiting no dUturbuuco until he
came up and ordered him to go home. Has-
Holbartli

-
was pretty hot , but ho couldn't

nJIofd to .stay thcru anil light. Several Lo
Alaw citizens who were Indignant at the In ¬

justice tlono Ilasseluarth offered to pay his
hotel bills if ho would stay and show up tlio-
major's ignorance mid the marshal's unwar-
ranted

¬

action , Hiisbelburth thinks It is tlio
lees they are after.

Dollar HUN for Cigar MglitorH.-
A

.

drummer fora largo wholesale clothing
Jiouso has u trick which ho says saves him a
great deal of money. He has to go around
with reUilers In small country towns n great
deal. Ho llnds that mi amount of display
nnd extravagance is necessary in order to
convince them of the standing and generous
dealing of his house. This used to cost him
U great deal of money In traveling expense!) .

"
Ho was expected to bear a great part of tlio
expense of entertaining the men to whom ho
Bold goods : ho had to buy them drinks txuil
cigars and take them around. In the course
of this ho had to drink u good deal himself-
.Ho

.

noticed that It was not so much theamount o money that ho spent , but the show
, that ho inado with It which Impressed them ,

luul that it was more important to acorn caroJ-
OSM

-
ami . (fonc'rouH iimn really to spendpieat deal of monoy.-

Oao
.

night ho was with some retail clothiers
nnd their friends drinking. Ho had several
flimiU bills in his pocket. Ho had boon drink ¬

ing a good deal liluiself mid in a reckless way
pulled out n bill and lit u cigar with It. With-
out

¬

thinking ho put out the light and stuckthe burned remnant in his waistcoat pocket.
Ho noticed how it impressed the mou with
Wham ho was. The bill did not amount to
buy more than the price of n round of drinksor cigars , but it made the oycs of his cus
tomers open to think that a man should use
xnoiioy in Hiieh ft rookloas way. The next day
When ho sobered up , ho found the burned bill
in his pocket , only ono end of It having been
burned. Ho thought ho had made a fool of
himself by throwing away good monoy. TheIdea occurred to him , however , that possibly
lie could take the bill around to tlio subIrons-ury

-
and get a now bill for it. So ho sent tlio

burned bill to the sub-treasury , where it was
readily exchanged for a new ono. The bill
Jind not been destroyed ; It was plain what its
denomination , number and issue wcro , and ho
Jiiul no trouble in having it replaced-

.if
.

The Iileu became strong In his mind that hoinight do the ostentatious and reckless net
Without having to pay for it. So the next
tlmo ho was out with several of his customers
no bought ft few rounds of it rinks , mid thenbegan la n reckless way to burn up II nnd S3
tills. Hi ) took pains to put the bills buck iu
Ills pocket , and not to burn up enough of any
Olio bill to destroy its redeemable qualities.
Ho also told his customers extravagant stories
nbottt the percentages his house was paying
Jblin , how cheap It was selling , and what lib ¬

eral concessions ho was muldiip to get rid
Of the stock wnich his. house had on
Jiand. Ho found the trlclc worked ex-
cellently.

¬

. IIo hag boon carrying it on
ever since to a greater or less extent.
Ono night ho held a card party of soinoof liis
customers ot his rooms at the hotel and think ¬

ing that possibly they might notice that hoimmediately put the bills out and put themback in hli poekot , ho used dollar bills forlighters during the whole evening and thenthrow them in cuspidor which ho kept l> v
Ills chair , llrst putting them out before hothrow them In , so that they might not boburned tip there , After his customers hudloft ho took the cover off the cuspidor , took
the bills out, folded them all up and had themredeemed afterwards at the subtroasury. llolias gained the reputation of being ono of themost careless and oxtruvagcut men on theroad , without its costing him as much for ex-
penses

¬

with his customers as it costs otherjsulosmon who do not burn up their monoy-

.NotlUid

.

Follows.
They constituted four real beauties , aad-

Ihoy wcro seated together on the limited com ¬

ing west. The motherly looking old lady la-
the next neat seemed to bo on fair terms with

, Thothreo drummers sitting opposite
%vtro Indulging in n boisterous gauio of cards-
.A

.

ralicltlng sot they wore and laughter tilled
the car not infrequently. The handsome quar-
tette

¬

and the motherly old lady had evidently
teen taking their measure, "sizing them up , "
as the newsboy would put It, nnd evidently
the trio had been sot down as a hard lot. Ataway station a well known cigar drummer
came Into the car nnd was heartily greatcd-
wid pressed to join the trio. "What have you
got In the box , Ucorgol" asked ono of the
trio. "Botha's got a sandwich lunch,11 saU-
nnothcr. . "Open her up ; don't ho stingy ,George ," exclaimed the third. Then thecover of the pasteboard box was carefully re-
moved , revealing a wealth of sweetness
nnd beauty In thu uuiidrott or more ix rfcet-
rwos it contained , while George explained In
his hearty way that ho never thought of going
homo to Nolllo without taklnghcretmiu token
of affection. "Which prompts mo to show
you what somebody els o will get 'when the
check Is on the kolstor , ' " said Bill , ns ho-
ilshod up a daintily painted fan from tlio
depths of bis valise. "I'll see you and go one
bettor , " sahl Dave , ns ho produced a bounti ¬

ful luoo kerchief and collar of tlio sunio ma-
toilnl

-
for their udmfration. "Couldn't go

very heavy this trip," Milil Clmrloy. "I'm'
going to send them to the seashore mixt wcuk-
pud 1 h.ivo to curtail a little , but hero's a bat-
tin of iicrfumo for higgle , a talking doll for
llttlo liurtimnud Chiirles jr.'scyes willdilato-
Vrht'ii the expressman drives up with his
trleyrlo. " The faces of the four beauties by
this tlmo had talton on n puzzled loolr, whllo
Iho motherly old woman's countenance
loftonod perceptibly as she whispered to the

KIUI , "Oucss llicm Is not as bad follows as
vie thought they woro. " And neither wcro-
they. .

Itcnily Tor tlio KiMcrRGiiojr.
Customer ( who 1ms Just returned from

Now Yorlc) ! "I snw T. Alk , who visits you
twlro n year In the Interest of Tight , Squeeze
& Co. , mill lie said Ills house had a great at-
tachment

¬

tor you niid "
Nervous Jeweler : ".Tolinny run over to-

Culll) & Sprout's' law ofllco and tell them to
confess those Judgments and have nn execu-
tion

¬

Issued nt onco. "

Merit Hound to Win ,

LINCOLN' , Nob. , July 20. John C. Allen of-

ateCook , nominated by the Hcpubllcan con-
vention

¬

lately held here , Is n traveling man ,

nnil one of whom wo fool proud. I have
l him for the past ten years , having
made his ncqunlntiuico when ho llrst arrived
in tlio trofit stnto of Nobr.isU.i. 'Jlils shows
vliat , pluck and energy will tlo for us If wo-
nro dttcrmlneJ. Mr. Allen came out hero a
total stranger , went to work for Haymond
It 101. & Co. , beginning at the bottom of thu
ladder , but was soon at the top. nnd was for
jears their leading salesman. Ho wont Into
business at McCook ami has done a larfto nnd-
prolltublo business , that by his energy andforethought made to yield two-fold to-

vlmt it formerly bnd done.
Voting and gifted in every sense of the

word , thoroughly capable and trustworthy ,
lie can bo depended on by the people to give
tliem a gooJ , clean administration ° f Iho af-

fairs
¬

of the office to which ho U to bo elected.
The late convention showed great honor to-

us ns u body when they selected this repre-
sentative

¬

niiwi from our ranks , nnd wo
heartily titanic them for It , mid wo will see to-

It Hint ho t0'3; there with both feet. Now I
wish to say to you , one and all , Irrespective
ot p.uty , that at this man has boon ttikon-
fromonr ranlcH to lllloneof the high ofllces ,

ive must give Him our whole support and help
put him thcto. No ono likes to get loft , least
of all a traveling man. So put your shoulder
to the wheel , mid as you have so many oppor-
tunities

¬

, being everywhere , a word can bo
said that will do lots of good. 1'laco your-
selves

¬

in tlio line mid become missionaries to-

lcct John 0. Allan secretary of the state of
Nebraska , HunmiT M. SIMONS-

.At

.

the Jlotuls.-
At

.

the Murray Harry Svhky.C. P. South-
ward

¬

, S. Dcsprics , M. 1 lot-ton , Phillip Levy ,
13. A. Stoiicmll , Dnvo Livingston , M. Hit-sell ,
Ihvight HIrcch , M. L. Goldsmith , O. N.
White , N , S. Unrkland. P. I Fcddorwn ,
Melton Ochs , A. II. Wolf , E. H. Wolf , . .John-
T. . Normillo , It. Darker , L. McMahon , New-
ton

¬

Morirniiroth , L. 15. Hooker , C. K-

.Hill.
.

. W. U. lllcbnrds , M. 11. Oborndorf ,
U. It. Hockett , . ! . E. Illalr , Chicago ; II. J.
Taylor, Itoek Island ; W. Nelson , Ifansw-
Otty ; A. Hcor , Philadelphia ; J W. Chuflell ,

M. "Areuson , Alfred Clark , T. L. Seymour ,
New York : A. S. CJrldltzer , U. T. Lyon ,
ChiuicaVIltcnhotg , Ht. Louis ; S. Ri-ollg ,
Chicago ; W. K. Uuell , St. Paul ; W. J-

.Slcplictison
.

, St. Paul-
.Attho

.

Jlcrchants. .Tolm A. Donohue , Chi-
cago

¬

; Williiun II. Harrison , Heatrice, 10. U.
Wilson , Indepcndcnco , la. ; W. T. MeOee ,
Denver ; W. C. I'ottcr , Chicapro ; D. A. Smith ,
SlousCity ; M. A. Landon , St. Louis ; P. H.
Smart , Chicngo ; J. II. McEvoy , Chleaffo ;
James S. Slkc'sand Charles B. Allen. Lin-
coln

¬

; D. J. VanVelsor, Detroit ; John P-

.Hninon
.

, Kansas City ; Vf. II. Scott , Daven-
port

¬

; William J. Stewart , Nashvlllo ; II-

.Behln.
.

. Kansas CityV.; . 13. Sbryoelc and S.-

U.
.

. McD.iin , Ltnco'ln ; Noli A. Larkln , Den-
ver

¬

; A.V. . Parsons , New York : C , II. El-
mortj

-
, Beatrice ; U. T. Kncobs , Sioux City ;

Frank W Woods , Kansas City ; W. I. Vale ,
Kearney ; Frank B. Davenport and George
Box , Norfolk-

.Attho
.

Millurd II. P. McAdow , Kansas
City ; K. H. Walbiins , Chicago ; W. 1C. Hanly ,
Lincoln ; WilliamLawton , St. I'aul ; Julius
Lyons , Kookult ; II. W. Jlillt-r , St. Joe ; P.J.
Edwards , liolcnn ; 15. T. Stringer , Port
Wavno ; 1. H. Harding , Boston , and C. P.
Perkins , Grand Uapuis-

.At
.

the Barker Leon Engstrom , Chicago ;
J. U. Steele , Kansas City ; Alex P. White-
hoiul

-
, Chicago ; Kd Holdorness. Crcstott ;

James Dolau , Now York ; J , P. Squib , Chi-
cago

¬

, anil W. W. Wobbler , Mascatine-
.Attho

.

Casey L. O. Wright , St. Louis ; A.
W. Gratis. Davenport ; M. Hasbrouck , New
York , and Wallace Wood , Alma.-

Dr.

.

. Bu'ncy.prnctico limited to catarrh-
til

-
dlseufccs of tioso and throat. Boo bid ?.

TickotH nt lowest rntoa and superior
accommodations via the Rfotit JRoek Is-
land

¬

routo- Ticket ofHeo , 1002 Slx-
eenth

-
tind Farnuni streets , Omaha.

Gonor.il Test of the census bureau
says ho hits completed returns on mort-
gajro

-
indobtodncba of sixty counties of-

Lite state anil that the showing is not so
bad tib politicians luivo predicted.-

Huvo

.

used Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc OH for
croup and colds , nnd declare it a positive
euro. Contributed by Win. Kay , 070 Ply¬
mouth uvo , Bulfalo , N. Y.

1002. Sixteenth and Fnrnnm streets Is
the now Hock Island ticket ofllco. Tick-

THIS SLOCUM1J LAW.
The following Is a synopsis of the Nebraska

high license local option law :

Section 1 provldiu that the county board of
each county may grant license for the sale of
malt , spirituous and vinous liquors , if deemed
expedient , upon the application by petition of
thirty of the resident freeholders of the
town if the county Is under township organ ¬

ization. The county board shall not have
authority to issue auy license for the sale of
liquors in any city or incorporated village or
within two miles of the satno.

Section 3 provide. * for the filing of the ap-
plicatioa

-
and for publication of ttio applica-

tion
¬

for nt least two weeks before the grunt ¬

ing of the license.
Section 8 provides for the hearing ot the

case if a remonstrance Is filed against the
granting of a license to the applicant.

Further sections provide for the appealing
of the remonstrance to the district court ; the
form of the license ; the giving of a So.OOO
bond by the successful vppllcuut for tbo 1-
1ionso.

-
.

Sections 8 , 9 and 10 mnko It an offense , pttn-
Islmblo

-
bv a line of ? .'3 , for any licensed

liquor dealer to sell intoxicating liquor to
minors or Indians.

Section U provides that any person soiling
liquor without a license shall bo lined not
less than $100 nor rnoro than ? 00 for each
oIToiibo ; and section lii provides for the trial
of such offenders.

Section III makes it an offense , puntshablo
by a line of $100 and n forfeiture of license ,
for any licensed liquor vender to sell adul ¬

terated llcmor.
Section 11 makes Itnnoftenso punishable

by n line of $100 for any person to sell or give
nway any liquor on Sunday , or ou the day ofany general or special election.

Sections 15 to 3 inclusive , define tlio lia ¬

bility of saloonkeepers for damages sustained
by any oao iu consequence of the trulllo and
provide the stops necessary to collect such
claims.

Section 21 relates to the issuance of drug ¬

gists' permits.
The local option tcaturo of the Inw is con ¬

tained In section 25 , the salient part of which
rends-

."Tho
.

corporate authorities of all cities and
villages shall have power to license , regulate
and prohibit the soiling or giving away of-
imy intoxicating , malt , spirituous and vinous
liquors , within the limits of such city or vil ¬

lage. This section nlso llxcs the amount of
the liccuto fee , which shall not bo less than
$500 in villages unit cities having less than

istors and penalties for violation of the rules
governing the same.

Section '.$ inukos drunkenness an offense
punishable by a line of S10 nnd casts or Im-
prisonment

¬

not exceeding thirty days ,

Section 29 provides that the doors and win
dews of salooiisshallbokeptfreofromsctveus-
or blinds ,

Dr. SusstlortT treats successfully nil
diseases of the kidneys , liluddar and
roctum. 1504 Fixrimm fat.

About two woolw ago the llttlo fourteen-
mouthold

-
BOH pf J. II. Gardner of Huronwas attacked with violent spasms of cough ¬

ing. Physicians wcro summoned , and whlloono nfllrmod that the child was troubled withbronchitis imothor was of the opinion thatsome foreign snbstanco had lodged Iu theright lung , which in tlmo would bo expelled
by the child's' coughing. The trouble con ¬

tinued for twelve days , when the llttlo followcoughed tit ) a common fourpouny nail , whichho had picked up and swallowed whllo play-
iti

-
? ou ttie lloor ,

WJSillSGVAS BADLY KNIFED ,

Hia Political Extermination Koarlj Encom-

passed

¬

at Saturday's' Oonvention.-

AM03ETS

.

CAMPING ON HIS TRAIL ,

L Severe I'nrty CnstlRntlon Only
Avcrtcil by the Superhuman

of n Few Trusty .
Ijleutcimiits.

.
Probably not moro than half a dozen spcc-

.Uors
-

l witnessed the political tragedy enacted
n the democratic county convention Satur-

day
¬

afternoon at Washington hall. Unless
omebody told them since , those who wcro.-
hero huvo no idea that anything outsldoof.-
ho monotonous vut or dry routine business

occurred.
But the most desperate struggle ever tnado-

o prevent an ambitious individual , nnd his
'rlcnds from being absolutely exterminated
)olltlc.illy toolt pl.tco during a. ten minutes
recess , during which was made tip the list of
state convention delegates. C. S. Montgom-
ery

¬

, Euclid Martin , Fr.mk Jlorrlssoy.Charloy
Drown , Charles Ogden nnd Postmaster Oal-
ngher

-
wore the chief actors. By ono vote

Mayor Gushing was saved the humilia-
tion

¬

of a party castigatlon , nlmost as
sweeping nnd pronounced In Its severity as
that recently administered to W. J. Uroatch
and his Twenty-eight club.-

To
.

the uninitiated who have been bom-
barded

¬

for two weeks with loudly proclaimed
speeches about Uushlng's' wonderful popular-
ly

¬

, It would appear that the democracy of
Douglas county was not only solidly united ,
but eager to oifor him thu nomination for
governor on a silver platter ,

Imagine , therefore , what a batteringram-
of surprise must have struck the mayor's
llttlo coterie of lieutenants when they real ¬

ized that unless something heroic could bo
done to change tlio tide of sentiment ho
would not oven bo elected a dclegato to the
convention.

Montgomery anil Martin wore after dishI-
ng'a

-
scalp , and uoro determined to get it.

Montgomery had been beard to say that" don't' want that follow on our delega ¬

tion , lie went back on all his party friends ,
became the tool of a gang of bushwhackers ,
and does not represent the democratic party
of Nebraska. "

Back of all tills Is n preat deal of interest ¬

ing history. Aftot Cuslilnjj's election to the
mayoralty. Montgomery and Ogdcn wcro
both prominent candidates for the olUco of
city attorney , and report has it that
ho promised each tlio appointment.
Having thus placed himself in a coinpro.ms-ing

-
position , Gushing subsequently Ignored

both and conferred the honor upon JV. 1. 1'op-
ploton.

-
. Similar action , it is claimed , has been

pursued by Mr. C'usbliig in till bis appoint-
ments

¬

, llo always stood ready to promisn
the party leaders ami workers anything they
a-vlced at his hands , but invariably acted di-
rectly

¬

opposite to their wishes.
As a consequence , when Morrissey and the

other city appointees commenced booming
their Clavclaiid-liko champion for govcinor ,
these men quietly slipped long-bladod knives
into their bolts and calmly waited for Satur¬

day's convention. They wcro all there and
lost no time In putting such deadly gashes
Into the aspiring mayor's ambition as will
cause it to wither and finally die.

There were 10U votes in the convention.
Among others , Charles Ogdcn was proposed
as a candidate for dolot'ato to the state con-
vention

¬

, and every ono of the lot; votes was
cast for him. This strong evidence of Mr.
Ogdeu's standing -with his party more
than pleased thoautl-Cushingelement. They
accepted this as n great rebuke to the mayor
for his shabby treatment of Ogdcn.

The selection of delegates proceeded.
Cushing's friends wanted him put on-
nnd made chairman. Mr. Poppleton
had a few followers there who preferred
to sep him head the list. By tills time theGushing "crowd began to see where things
wore drifting to , and commenced lllibustcr-
ing.

-
. They succeeded in (jotting through a.

motion to take n ton ininuto recess. In tbo
meantime messengers had been sent llylng
after Morrissey nnd Gallagher. They got to
the hall as quickly ns possible wore
told briefly what the situation was , and.sailed
in to stem the tide.

Gallagher , however , declined to exert him-
self

¬

at lirst , claiming that ho felt no interest
in seeing cither CusulngorPoppleton elected.
As between the two , though , ho preferred tc
boo 1'opploton shelved , and did what he could
to bring about that result.

Morrissey was fratittc. IIo had nol
expected such bold assumption from
Cushing's enemies , and it completely
knocked the enthusiasm out of him. An
open light would have been much
moro to his credit , but ho was smnit enough
to see very quickly that It would not do to
undertake It thero. A different policy had to
bo adopted. Ho went to the delegates per-
sonally

¬

, and with tears In his eyes bcggct
each and all of them , for his sake , tjio-
party's sake and the city's sake not toleave Gushing oil the delegation. If over n
man labored , pleaded , prayed and importuned ,
the gurbngcnmstcr of Omaha did for all ho
was worth.-

"When
.

the convention mot again and the
selection of delegates proceeded , Gushing
was elected and 1'opploton was de¬

feated. It must ho understood , how-
ever

¬
, that Gushing wont iu simply "by

the skin of his tooth. " Out of 10 :.
votes cast ho received only llf ty-ono.

"While wo would rather have snowed his
excellency under entirely ," said an old tlmo
mossback yoatenlny , "his narrow escape
from such a fate is no small rebuke , nnd ii
will open the oycs of a great inauy ptoplo iu
this community. "

"To all surface appearances , " romaikcd
another democratic war horse , "Saturday's
gathering was unusually harmonious , but ]

can tell you the llrcs of jealousy bin-net
quito briskly , ami in nn underhanded wnjseveral ancient scores were settled. It wn ?

the old Miller-Boyd-Morton-Brown fight , bul
it failed to crop out. There is a general im
pressiou nuroau tnnt wo selected n Boyu dolegatlon , but I don't believe the name ot atOmaha man will bo proposed for governor
You see , J. Sterling Morton wants the hone
of receiving that nomination. Itoyd has salt
ropentouly that ho don't cnro 'for it. If
when the now congressional apportionment i
made , Douglas and Sarpy counties happoi
to bo thrown into a district , J. E
Boyd will then become a caudldat
for congress , Charley Brown is also groom
ing himself to enter the field. Therefor
Brown will not let Boyd's name go boforoth
state convention If ho can prevent it. "

Wanted ,

A younp man who fully understand
merchant tailoring to titko orders for a
lami eastern tailoring houso. Inquire
of J. Tlchner , Puxton hotol.

The Platform.
The wtmbllcansof Nubraslca rolterateamc-

orrtlallv endorse the fundamental principle
of the republican party , as enunciated by
succession of national republican convention
from IMC to 1333 , and wo bolluvo the rcpub
Horni party capable of dealing with every vita.-
Ib.sua that roiiL-onis the American pooulo
whenever the rank and llleof thu rcpitblluuipatty nro onlraiumolud Iu the of the !

political rlKhts.-
Vo

.
hoartlly endorse the wlso and cnnsorvatlvo udniliiMratlon of President llurrlsoiUonlho fully aplirovo thu wls o action of tlirepublican moinbtirs of both houses of con

iiress In fulllllInK tlio pledges ofthnpartyllegislation upon tlio eolnuge of bllvor uncother monsnriM of national Importance , aiuuoiiKnitultito tbo country upon the coutlnuei
l eduction of tbo national debt-

.oinostlicartlly
.

endorse the notion of tlirepublican congress in pnsslnKthoills.iblllt
pension bill and the republican tircslcluntrliapproved thosaino , turn regard ft as im net ojustice too long (U'laywJ , because of thu oppo
bit Inn to all just pennon loglslutlon bya dumocratla president nnd n dumocrnt-
fconjrosi yet wo do not regiird It as tbofurecognition of tlio great uobt of obllgatlo
which Iho government and thopoopla o u tthose bcrolu IIHHI by reason of vhosumiurlilce
and (hnotlou t'.io union nun saved null tligovernment restored.-

Wo
.

holt) an honest , popular ballot nnd a jus
and equal ri'prts.stmtutlim of till tliopitoplu tobo thu foundation of our republican guu rn
inonl , and demand Hrect Ivo legislation to so-
curtIntegrity uirl purltyof elections wlileurn the roumfutlon o ; nil mibllo authority.

Wo fuvor niioli a revision of the oloi'tlolaw * of tlio stnto a * will guarantee to cvorvoter thu Kittatost povslblutucrocy Intliocasting of Ills Imllot , and becuro thu punlHliinon
of imy who iituy uttt-iupt the c-orruptlun oIntimidation of VOIOI-M ; unil wo fuvotbu Australian ballot Bybtoiu for ul

noorporatod toxvns >nd cities , applicable
otli to primary anil rcjtnlitt olectloiu , BO far
H it conforms to our oritanlo laY'-

o
,

oppoio land monopoly In orery formilo-nand tlio forfeltutoofiiniariipd hind grants
nd the reservation of Iho pnbllo domain forloinestontlprsonly.-

o
.

rocosnlo the right of labor to orgnnbo-
or Its protection , and by all lawful tncum to-
ocure to Itielf tbo greatest lownrdforllshrlftniidlnilusttjr.'-

o
.

arc In favor of lnv coiupollliiB railroadsntidinanufnctiirots to usrt nppiljtuucsvlilch
eleneo supplies for tl") protection of laborersnsnlnstnccldpiits. woilonnnd tlieonacltiient
f alawdi'llnlngtho llflbllltjr of employers foriijurlviiuHtalnud by employes in such cases

vfu'io' i ropernfOtunr lahi u not bcon tned-
n occupation * ilanasn..ui. to llfo , limb-er bonlth. Kallrpart nntl other nubltocorporations Mtniilil bo hiibject to controlhruiigb tlio loghlntho powur that cn-.itudhcni. Tholr it ml no Inllncnco In livlslntlon-
iiidcoutts , ami of unnceo.Hsiiry burdens upon
bo people and Iho lllonltlinato Increase of

stock or capital , Mioutd bo pro-
ilbltcd

-
by stringent lavi. Wo de-

mand
¬

of the statu that the property
of corporations shall botnxed thosutno as ( hatof liidlvMunli ! tbut tlio provlslonsof our iou-btltutlon

-
i-efiulrliii ; tin assvsHinunt of fran-

cbhus
-

shall bo enforced by hultable leglslaI-
on.

-
.

do further repeat our clpnlaratlon In
favor of a Just nnd fair hi rtluu ponslon ,
Kfitilud neeoiillnK to lenuth of service , fer-nery soldlorandcallor whofoiiijiit In behalf
of tin1 union , and by reasonof wliososoivlees.-
sacilllccs

.
and duvotlon tbo governmotitiiow-

Vodoninnd thoredttctlonnf frclchtnmlpnii-
niiir

-
iitlos on lallruails to corupoiid with

uti'i now pn-valllns In Iho ml lai-ont Htntcs to-
tlioMls4l l | i l ami wo 'uithoriUMiininltli.it-tlioluglslattirosliiill niioUsiiull pisses and frcotransportation on railroads for all
employes of railroad conip uilos-

.ModuinanJ
.

tbu establUlmtMit of asy loin
of postal telegraphy , uml n-iiucst our niom-

) irs in congii'ss to vote foi guMiriitiiuiitcou-
trol

-
of Iho U'legrrph.-

Jivnnis
.

( f pnbllo elt'vntors that ro-
eelto

-
and biindlo KI iln for stor-

age
¬

should l o dochiKd public ure-
loiisomcii

-
, nnd compulUHl under piMiallyto mooli'c , stori- , ship nnc li.imllo tlioci-aln of-

illporsoitH nllku. without ( lisi-ilmliiatloti. thestnto ifguliitiiiK chtiKOs tir Htorago uml In-
Hpeutlon

-
, All riillrDau cunipitnli's should bu-

l omitted to switch , haul , liuulli1 , rooi'lvu nnd-
slill ) tbegralnof nil peloiii. withoutll.scrlmI-
natlon.

-
.

Wo favor the enactment nf moro strlnjcntusury laws nntl tliulr onfoi-ci'incnt iinilor-
oiero ponaltli's , The irpiiblloan pnrty

lias 1 vca tbo American piopiu a st.ililo mid
olustle ctiricney of gold. nnd p.ipor , uml
lias ralsi'd the uri'illt of tlio nation to ono ofthe ItiKliostot imy country uf thuorld , mid
tliulr olTortHto fully silver Hlionld
bi > continued until It lion : i peifuct uquallty ,
as a money inutali with mt-

io
.

favor the mudlllcatluii of tlio statutes ofour stale In utiuli innnncr a- shall pruvunt tbo-
t.iylngof Juilgnii'iits M'i-iiivd for work nndlaljnr anil tbu enactment of such its sliull

provide for the speedy collection of tlio wages
of our l.iboreiM.-

M'o
.

favor n nivlslon of tlir tariff In the Inter-
ests

¬

of Iho producer and laborer. The Import
duties on nitlcles of votnuiuii mo should bo-
Uliieod us low as N consistent vlth a ptoteo-
tlon of Aiiicrk'unlwIiHtru"!

Wo ondorM tboaetldil of lhr Intp lnto coiu-
mlssloii

-
In oiilerlni ; a ledudlon of the cm In-

tiitus between the Jllbsouri i-ltur und luke
ports.-

Wo
.
donoiinco nil orKanlzullomof capltillsts-

to limit production , coiilml supjilli'S of thu-
necessjiili'S of llfo nnd In ailvailio prlcos
( li'trlinentiil to the best lull-rests of Mx'lety ,

niul an unjustllhihlo Intelfrienuo with thu
natural IIIWR of compctltinn niul tiade and
ask tliulr pioniptbuppressKin by law-

.THU

.

CKAXI2 KOil-

A. . Writer WhoTliliikHlt Has Ooiio A.-
Itoffctlier Too I'tr-

.jt
.

the present , time it is somewhat dlfllctilt-
to distinguish the young womm from the
young man , on account of the abominable
fashions now in voguo. It Is the ambition o f
the former to bo as inascuhno la dress as pos-
sible

¬

, which certainly reflects little credit on
their taste , and undoubtclly shows a defi-
ciency

¬

in those womanly attributes which
should belong to the gentler sex , says Eniuia
Howard Wright in the Chicago lutorOcoati.-
An

.

citcmlnato tuau is an object of diagu-s
both to his own set and the opposlto.and why
should not a masculine woman ho the same i
Indeed , lam ready to assert that she Is to
men , lot her flatter herself as she may , to the
contrary.

She may consider herself irresistible in ho
masculine got up , her blazer , her cravat , her
cutaway coat , her sailor hat , and with her
masculine stride , and her male friends may
tell her that she is ( for man's tongue can wag
glibly enough in the language of flaUorybut-
ho

, )

really feels anything clso but admiration ,

and if she would add apc.lrof pantaloons to
her upper tret-up and pay a visit to Ibo club
thus effectually disguised , she would have i
pretty rough awakening to men's opinion it
general on the subject of womea's masculine
tendency.-

It
.

would bo very unnatural If men did nd
mire th.it sort of tiling. M'hat attracts n mm
toward n woman , by all the laws of nature
nro thu softness , thu gentleness , the womanli-
ness , which belong to her sox. He would bo
going against the very laws of nature if In
admired her when she lllngs a&idothcso at
tributes of her sox. So let those young
women who go in enthusiastically for mitscu
line style of dress , disabuse their minds ul-
oncb ot the erroneous Idea tliat men admire it
for they do not. It Is just as repulsive and
disgusting to them us tlio effeminate munis U-
a woman , and just i n proportion as a wonuii
admires a strong, brave , manly man , so dt
men uu'iuiro a womanly woman , and would fa
rather see her nil the weaknesses and
follies of her sex than to bo in the slightos
dofiroo strong-minded or m isculino.

fjo if young women Jcsiro to bo attractive in
the eyes of men , mid I think ull do , thoywil
not adopt tbo fashion of masculine dross nov
in vogue , 'luurocan bo but 0110 induceuion-
to do so surely , and that if bccuubO it is th
fashion , for it is certainly not becoming or
oven piquant as some fondly imagine. The
thin girl undoubtedly succeeds In looking do-
cidcdly masculine , the style of dress showing
up her angularity und effectually exposing
her worst points ; while her stout sister looks
only supremely ridiculous , us it is impossible
for her to look inuunisb , and the dross become
a caricature.-

Notless
.

ubomlnablonre the "dressreforms
(deforms would bo inorii appropriate ) thu''
some women are endeavoring to introduce
for instance , Mrs. Jcimess Miller's divide
skirt. 1 fail to see ono sinjjlo thing: to recom-
mend it. It is certainly neither graceful 1101
pretty , and , from its construction I can no-
t Mtilr it. nmiifnrtjlhln. Of pnlirsn tt
the purpose of those vomcii who ride bicycles
anil astride a hoi&o llko a, man , but I think it
greatly to bo deplored that women do thcso-
things. .

There is no reason why they sliould not
talto part In out door spor's , ou the contrary ,
many good reasons why they should , but still
tills can bo done without sacrificing delicacy
and womanliness. A great many women have
taken to cycling enthusiastically , the news-
papers

-

iidmlro and appland , but this docs not
inako it tbo less objectionable from a refined
nnd feminine point of view. There Is some
thing out of place , unwomanly , and , to mo ,
vulgar in the sight of a woman mounted on u
bloyclo , and the fashion which is now strug-
gling into llfo of women astriding a horsollko-
u man is simply disgusting.

Some yours ago there could bo no prettier
sight than a woman who could sit gracefully
and rhlo well on horsobauld Then the long
llowlngsklit was done away with and thepnnts substitute ! under the short skirt ,

which toolc a good deal away from the beauty
and grace of horseback riding. Now they
seem determined to do away altogether witn
the charm of hoi-sobatic i-idlng and use it only
as an unfominuto exhibition of themselves.

If women would but bo convinced of the
mUtako they make in being in any way nnis-
cullno.

-
. As I sold before , men regard it only

with disgust , or If ti woman's oxpcrtncss in
some of their sports should win their admir-
ation

¬

it Is lii a sort of bon-coinrado way , they
ro.illy lose sight of tlio fact that she is a wo-
man and look upon her us one of their own
sox , a kind of admiration I shouldn't thinkany woman would covot.-

It
.

is really the duty of every woman to bo
what tiaturo has made her. thoroughly femi-
nine. . Nature never Intended for woman to
model herself after n man , but by her oppo-
site

¬

qualities , her womanliness , to ministerto the happiness , to clevato the sterner sex.In a word , nature made her a woman nnd , by
putting aside any of her prcrogatlvosho goes
against its very law. Surely , there is awido
enough sphere for woman without trans-
gressing uixm that of man , or overstepping
that well-aeflnod boundary linowhich divides
what is masculine and what is fomluino ,

Tlio American Girl Abroad.
Henry Jnincs' witty sketch of Daisy Miller ,

while it otTi'inlod soma fmv Americans who
did not understand It , has helped innumer-
able other Americans , who learned through
his dcllcato satire moro than they would
through n volume of well Intcnttoncd maxims ,

writer Mrs. John Sherwood In the North
American llovlow. So there are few , if any ,
dinners who commttt the gross error of toogreat familiarity with n couricror who walks
to the Uollbouui by 11100.1 JgUt attended only

by a gentleman.-
glrU

. The sins which American
commit , In European ejes , nro the sinsagainst public manners , llko loud laughing

nnd talking In hotel parlors , in the snllo amanger of a waftingplace , In the Casino nt
Monte Carlo , In their attitude and manner at-
a cafe In Pails , and soon , in the matter of
dveis , an American girl rises to the situationat once. She Is very rarely , if over , badly
dressed , Given such nn amount of prcttlness-
ns Bho hns , such qulclmo.ss of eyes mid solong-
a purse , 1'urla dresses her ar.mi avis , nnd she
wears her clothes llho a queen , er-
as queens but seldom do. It
is astonishing when ono sees such
tnsto in ono direction , that ono can see such
limitations of taste , in the matter of man *

nors , but it Is quite evident that some young
American girls think , If the outside of thuplatter Is clean , it is no matter about the
inside. They neglect * hclr speech , which is-
a mutter of vital Importance , i'or wherever
wo live , whether in Yorkshire or Homo ,
1'corla or 1'nris , there ai-o such things as a
cultivated voice , n correct pronunciation , and
a pretty accent. No one Is so dependent upon
this chnrm ns a woman. It has made many a
plain woman attractive this pi ft of speech.
And the Venus of Mlle would become u
frieht , If she could open that glorious mouth
of hern , nnd If from it should muo an uiii'ii-
ltlvated

-

voice saying "borf for "heart , "
"mot-mo" for "inatnnm , " or , dollllng her
ehwtlc features for the moment , she would
glvo an unmusical citcklo and launch Into
slang. It vl'l' not help the A"ioi-lcan girl to
say , "she don't care. " She docs care. Th ro
Is a natlvt'-born AmeriiMti nrisiorrai'y , to
which all should nspiro to belong. The orlgl
mil and beautiful American women b ivo a
vivacity and wit which the older
have lost. She should never lose lu-r origi-
nality. . But she should study to bo low-
voiced , a sweet-voiced , calm , quiet , and
thoroughbred.-

T

.

S a complaint from which many suffer
1 and low are entirely free. Its canso-
Is indigestion ami n sltipgiili liver , the
euro for which h readily found in the
use of Ayoi-'s 1llls.

" I found that for sick headache ,

caused by a disordered condition of tlio
stomach , Aver's Tills are the most ro-

Ilahlo
-

remedy. " Stuuuol C. liradbtirn ,
SVorthingtoii , Mass-

."After
.

the use of Aycr's Tills for
many years , In my prni-tieo and family ,
1 am justified in sayiiiL' that they nru nn
excellent cathartic anil liver im'tlioino
sustaining all tins datum made for them.-

V.

. "
"

. A.Wcstfall , M. D. , V. 1' . Austin
& N. W. Hallway Co. , Dm net , Texan-

."Ayor's
.

I'llls nro tlio host modirlno
known to mo for icgulatliig the bowls ,

nnd for all diseases rauscd by n dis-

ordered
¬

Rfoinaeh and liver. 1 fiifftred
for over thrco years from headache , In-

digestion
-

, and constipation. 1 had no
appetite and was weak and nervous
most of the time. Ilv using thrco boxes
of Ayer's I'llls. and at the same tlmo
dieting niVRclf , I was completely cm cd. "

Philip Lockwootl , Tupelta , Kansas-
."I

.

wai troubled for years with indi-
goslion

-
, constipation , and headache. A-

fuv boxes of Aj er's I'llls , used in small
daily doses , restored mo to health.
They arc prompt and effective. " W.1I.-
Stro'ut

.
, Moadville , 1-

'a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
rnnrAitzD BY-

Dr. . J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by all DruCL'iati and Dcalars In Medicine.-

To

.

euro ntllousncsfl. Sick IJomlncho , Constipation.
Malaria , Liver Coraplnlnu , tike: itio uafo

niul cortulu remedy , SMITH'S

DsothoSMATJjSIZKMO llttlo hoanUotliobot-tic ) , 1 hey nro tlio most c-oorunlenti hull all ayes.
J'rlcoof cltLcr size , UDcenUixjr bottl-
e.fcOSSBiVl

.
! <;

*
S nt 77' 70 ! Photo-cnrumpnticlBlioorthl plcuiio fur -1cents (coppers or ctuuipj ) .

J T. RMITHftCO. .Slafrcro of "Illlo Bcaiu> . St. J-ouIn

DRINK. ROOT
HIRES'BEER. .

The Purest and Best Drink in the World-
.Appetizizing

.

, Dallelou ? , Sparltllng and
tlia Best Blood Purifier and Tonic.-

A
.

1'uolcngo LU'luld' ] 2 ,"o , mold's 5 galloni.

EVERY DOTTLE Guaranteed.-
No

.

Troublo. Easily Made. Try It
Ask your Diuuglst or Grocer for It nnd tuko-

noothi'r. . Sea Unit you get 11IHKS' .

THE ONLY GENUINE ,

lladoby C. K. HIKES , riillndoliililu , IVnn.

Denver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize $7,500.-
rraca

.

; so CJHNTTS EACH.
PAID EACH MONTH

BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES ,

Address , B. F. RIIODUS ,

DENVER , - - - COLORA-

DO.6IUOTT'

.

'

TEEL PEWS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 18G9.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

fOR YOUNG LADIES. WMmie l .ml Art De-
.mrtluiiiu

.
lutflievt urJu ; lx.it Amtrknn ] tiroix-an c tcnersj

heHutirul cionmli : new ImiMmin li *" l''tl 1'V lint atrr.
AJiic UAiiHUTrr>ciOOLUMQIAMO.

M ir.miiVnrtnoarClilon( o) . nonminRD"1-
t linolfordlrlsonil louiiuIi tO' . Kurl$ i-

catnlOBiio p.drtrcH o. TffAVKll.Uj. ) . , **
1'ork , Ill.or 77Mu llJou biroctCUIcago , 11-

1.r'ailot'COlllO

.

nn.lCOHStRVATDRY. 10
. .iurs-
.I'lro

.

FEMALE
ACADEMY

I'rrpnrttorynnil cnllcRlalerniiiHfi , IIti mlurnlai.inioie9i
music , orU K.K. IIILLAIID , I'niirlH'l. JacksjuvlIU , III.

NEW YORK MILITA11Y ACADEMY.
U. J. WrightII. S.A.M..Coinwull.N.Y,

ILyHJjyW-

For LOSTorr&mHO MAt
''j Oeaortl anilHlil'-VOUQ DEfJiLirYi

SjIWeiiknotaofDoUyandMInd , EUecll
Ullof Brrors or EiecMsi in Old or Younir ,

Xalil HtNIIOOIf1illr llnleugikiuWi : Kt > ii ELorinJiiiis( 4riui9tj > { ( .iii.ib.olultlr Difilllos IIUSK TUtiTIIX T-lltc.CK In d >j,
en I Mil Irroii CU tiUlM ud fanl n C ulriri. MrlUlkin.D BCrlpll * fl i , ritl >atla Bjid yrv fiiiBiJl4i liitcdfr( ) * ,

U4rt EHIF. MCDICAL CO. , HtlFFALO.H. V.

Eftrlj l J od Abn , InpaUiu-
rr , Uil Tlc < r, nndliealilifullrf-

rltorM. . 7itrl wr 10nirtd. I'Aruenlarged.Btrenirthonea ,

i w llouk Tr .il. ut rrouiJi * loU. I* Irl t lltiial *.
iilnMLECUSCIIKU9V7TaV , 110 A 118 HUlUm bt. , & . .-

T.QVOUII
.

FQ ''i" lM cured In ?) to 00
O I v niL.l -) days byuio of thuiiiurv-
eloiis.MiiRlo

-
Knmodr , WO.witur aciiBU It will

notcurn. OM'TION to fpt tlio Roiiulno roin-
uily.

-
. Write or cull on V. 0. Jojlyn. i l ' liar-

noy
-

Slroot , Oinaliii , Nebrn-ikii.

u Bty | l In ih Unit i ut Alto , 11117
Jumi u , Hlcjrclti , b UIIri o4 UlrU' Tric-
yisC O. II. duxtrrou 1. U fcpnr.r' . I M>
LZlJInr * , m W.. M lluin SU rhir.ML. M M

J.Tb

CONTAINING THE ENTIRE

Between Messrs. Roscwntcr cincl Webster
(for high license ) and Messrs. Dickie and
Small (for prohibition )

From complete stenographic reports , with-
out

¬

abridgment or alteration ,

This debate has attracted special attention ,

not only in Ncbraskabut all over the United
States. It is conceded on all hands to be
the greatest debate upon the prohibition is-

sue
¬

on record. Adherents of both sides
can

READ JUST WHAT WAS SAID
by each speaker. Not a word has been
changed. While prohibition organs gar-
bled

¬

the anti-prohibition arguments when
printed at all , THE BEE prints every
word of argument presented in the great
debate.

Forward Your Orders at Once.-

Newsdealers

.

throughout the west will be
supplied on order. Orders for one to a
thousand or more copies will receive
prompt attention.

Price 5c a-

Remittance should accompany order in
all cases. Address :

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO. ,

Omaha , Nebraska.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.

THE CHANCE
a

If you haven't already subscribed for THE
BEE and the "Americanized Encyclopaedia-
Britannica" you should do so at once. Such a
bargain was never offered by a newspaper before-

.If
.

you haven't time to call , telephone us-

No.( . 238)) , or drop a postal card and a repre-
sentative

¬

will call on you.

HERE IS OUR PROPOSITION :

THE OMAHA. BEE offers a year's sub-
scription

¬

oftho dally paper-Including the Sun-
day

¬

Issues delivered nt your address and a
complete set of THE AMERICANIZED EN-
CYCLOPEDIA

¬

BRITAN NICA for$2.BO per
month. The first flvo volumes delivered on
payment of 2.BO and. tlio balance payable
2. 3O per nionth. The otlier five volumes to-

be delivered within four months.
ALL, OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS

are entitled to all the advantages of this
great offer.

People living outside of Omalia cnn avail
themselves of above liberal offer by having
the monthly payments guaranteed by some
responsible banker or merchant In their
town ,

Send for descriptive circular.


